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+355695228076 - https://www.facebook.com/Ciao-Borshi-441906806004125/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Pizzeria Ciao Borshi from Borsh. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizzeria Ciao Borshi:
we just had lunch here. I've been eating sweet for ever, and that was the only place in borsh that offered her. we

are so. large group and ordered a lot of food: salad, fish soup, seafood linguini, cold otopus, grilled otopus,
pizzas, brot and of course my sweet fish. everything was super delicious and cheap. the service was also great

as you consider that the restaurant was busy and we were a large group with many r... read more. When the
weather conditions is good you can also have something outside. What User doesn't like about Pizzeria Ciao

Borshi:
Comparând cu localurile din Qeparo care se afla la 4 km distanta : 1. Achitarea cu cardul (am întrebat de la bun
început daca accepta carduri la achitare -hop cu cardul doar daca e minim 2000 leke; 2.tacâmurile aduse si pus

pe masa fără sa fie in hârtie(chelnerul cu mâinele pe cuțit si furculița ;3.porțiile mult mai mici fata de
Qeparo/Vlore/Ksamil; 4. La preț e ok dar per general rămas nu prea mulțumit. read more. The Pizzeria Ciao

Borshi in Borsh dishes out various delicious seafood courses, there are also delectable vegetarian dishes in
the menu. There's also tasty pizza, baked straight from the oven using traditional methods, In addition, you'll find

sweet delicacies, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Coffe�
COFFEE

Salad�
TUNA SALAD

LETTUCE

GREEK SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
GREEK

MEDITERRANEAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
TUNA

ONIONS

CHICKEN

ACEITUNAS

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

FISH

SALAD

PIZZA

PASTA
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